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Chinese Lad Mourns Lost Face Amateur ContestWill Be Mayor William Vogts Parents
' of Son; Is Fifth Child

Hubbard Seniors f

To Get DiplomasDraws big Crowd

Lions of Dallas Sponsors
Popular There

Stcrruste Has High Total
for Treasurer, Hubbs

T?.T

RICKEY Mrs. William Vogt
and her new son are repotted as
doing nicely. - This is the fifth
child and the second son. Mr.
Vogt is the son of the late o.melia
Phinlg Vogt who was very prom-
inent here in church circles in
the early 90's. '

of Event; Numerous
Prizes Awarded

DALLAS The Dallas IJon'a
rr 4 club sponsored nn amateur night

at the Majestic theatre Thursday
evening. A capacity cro d was
present for the show whi-- in

Hatliaways Taking
Auto Camp Leasecluded about twenty amateur acts

offering dances, songs and other:

HUBBARD - Commencement
exercises for the graduating sen-

iors of-- Hubbard high school will
be held Thursday night. Moy 26,
at the Hubbard city hall.

Dr. S." Stephenson Sniith. pro-
fessor of English at the Univer-
sity of Oregon will be the speak-
er. ' "-

Program and class roll follow:
The class motto is, "Not finished,
Just begun"; class color, pink
and silver; - class f lower, rose;
class members, Shirley Bontra-ge- r,

Walter Bower, Doris A.
Bowd, Stuart E. Campbell. Glen
Crolsant, Frieda B. Epperly. Ro-
bert D. Evans, Naomi E. Friend.
Dorothy E. Hotchkiss, Howard
Hopkins, Glen Hovendcn, Max
Moomaw, John Mi: helm, Peggy
Myers, Leroy Sodaholm. John E.
Thomas,, --Harold J Wolfer and Er-nr-

7.tinVa .

musical numbers. Jack Kakin
was general chairman of the af-
fair and ' also a-- ted as master

1 of ceremonies. The different acts
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were presented following the fea
ture picture.

Generous cash prize were
awarded in botn the adult and
the children's division. In the
adult diivsion prizes were award
ed the following: first pr'ie of
110, Plectrum Guitar club,
Salem: second prize of $5, Phylt
lis Dickey of Dallas; . third prize

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr and
Mrs. A. E. Hea4ey have teased
the newly built Junction Auto
camp for a thre-j-en- r term to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hathaway of
Bozeman, Mont'. Mr. aad Mrs.
Ileasley expect io leave soon on
a visit to Idaho and Calif

The Social Sewing division ot
the Woman's club met At the
home of Mr8j Alvin Stewart Wed-
nesday for an h day se-- and
covered dish luncheon. Eighteen
members were present ate one
visitor.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mr. ..nd Mrs.. A M.
Chapman, June 1.

Mrs. Lester cavenish of Ta-com- a,

:. Wash., came to care for
her mother, Mrs. George Will-so- n,

who is 111. ' '

of 3, Lloyd Domaschofsky of
Dallas and fourth prize of $1.,
number by Mrs. Vaughn's c"ance
class of Sheridan.

In the children's division Don

Processional, Fern Foster;
Rev. -- N. Shcrnan

Hawk; cello solo, Quentln Locan;
salutatory, Shirley Eontragcr;
presentation of awards. Principal
Beal; valedictory, Doris Boyd;
songs .by girls' glee club; address,
S. Stephenson Smith; solo, Gor-
don Rich; presenting diplomas. J.
H. Bontrager; recessional. Fern
Foster.

na Collinsworth of Dallas receiv
ed the first prize of $5; Df lores
Enck; the second prize if $3:
Nadine Garrett and JninltiDodge of Salem the third prize of
1 2 and Vivian Richardson of
Dallas the fourth prize of $?..

Mrs. Zetta Schlador who will be
Sil vert on's next mayor. She ran
unopposed on the democratic
ticket in Friday's election but
was also nominated by the re-
publicans on a write-i- n ballot.

Proceeds from the shew will
be used in secu.-in- g glasse for
children of the community whose

Achievement Day
Success, Turner

Events Draw big Crowd;
High School Is . to J

Graduate Thursday j ;

TURNER- - Turner high schoo
graduation will be held in the
school auditorium Thar sday
night. May 26, with Dean TJ. O.
Duback of OSC giving the ad-
dress. The eighth gradt will
hold- - its exercises Wednesday
night, May 25, with Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson the speaker, who
will also present the diplomas.

Achievement day was - suc-
cess Friday with school rooms
and halls lined with attractive
school work,

Wayne D. Harding spoke, j ;

A picnic dinner was served, on
the grounds to a large crowd.
Th program opened at 9:16 with
orchestra music led by L. W.
Robertson; high reboot awards,
by Prof. L. J. Uhrhammer. Rache-
l-' Riches and Ellison Whittaker
highest girl and boy in scholar-
ship; Aleta Bones-L- a Rout, all
round athlete; Lester , Bones,
first in activities; Dramatic club
award3 won by: Ray MiekJQham,
Linda Huber, Aleta Bones-L- a

Rout, Ellison Whittaker, Keith
Ball, Virginia Porter, Dorothy
McCully, Eva Hansen, Lo Roy
Downing; athletic awards, letters.
Jennie Gisse, Aleta Bones-L- a

Rout, Marie Schuster, Alice
Carrol, Helen Ramey, ; Beverly
Bonney. Loraine Barnett, Hazel
Herzburger, Donna Wells, Rob-
ert Parrent and Norman Larson;
bars won, Darrell Bonney, Tran-
ces Clark, Lois Cheney. Hazel
Peterson, Marie Wilks, Dcrothy
McCully, Ross Bowders, Lester
Bones, Keith Ball, Vernon Hed-
ges, Gordon Kunke, Earl McCul-
ly, Vernon Greenlee, Jack Sehlf-fere- r,

Howard Conklin and Frank
Ramey. M

Grades Give Program
Betty Peetz jras )iano - accom-

panist for the grade program
which opened with vocal aud gui-
tar and violin music by Monte
Weddle, Sanford Prather Ken-
neth Barber, Robert STifnson
and Robert Ball. The rtythm
band of 38 members gave tu ru-

ber and dramatized songs with a
solo by Layton Weddle. , Tte in-

termediates sang and ".emonstrat-e- d

a 4H club jieeting. C&lyin
Webb presiding. Brandon Bon-
ney gave a special health num-
ber. The 6th, 7th, 8th grades
presented a play.

4H Exhibits Judged f

The 4H club judging whn by
Carmelite Weddle of Salem;
sewing, 1-- A, . Eunice Bear, l:
Geraldine Edwards,' t; Doreen
Boyer, 3 ; sewing, 1-- B, Pearl
Boyer, 1; sewing, II and III.
Rosalie White ind Rose Davis
tied; Luella Webb, Mary reter-so- n;

cooking I, U and III. Rosa
lie White, Frances McCully. Ha-
zel Larson; camp cookery, Ha-
zel Larson. Jean ball", Robert
Ball; power woodworking, Rob-
ert Ball, Loyd Grim, Howarc En-o- n.

Turner Home 'and Csrden
club sponsored a flower display.
Awards in penmmship and read-
ing circle work vere received by
most of the grade pupils. .

This little Chinese lad seems most sorrowful as he witnesses the
parade of 5,000 Chinese in New York on "National Humiliation Day,
marking the anniversary of the day In 1915 when China "lost face
by being forced to accept Japan's famous "21 demands". The dem-

onstration was also the occasion for a campaign fund to help China,
In Its present plight.

SILVERTON Write-in- s were
excessively popular in Friday's
election at Silverton. With only
competition for city recorder,
write-in- s were piade for a most
eveiy office. Zetta Sch.Jdor'
heavy write-i- n vote on the repub-
lican ballots assured for ht the
nomination for mayor t both
parties. L. C. Kastcuan lolled
25 votes from dot h preci.'its in
Silverton. Mr. Eastman I? for-
mer mayor of Silverton. (therj
whr received write-i-n ' voti- - tor
mrysr were Dr. A. J. Mcf'unnel.
Jf..n Wlneger, George Mi nolis,
Lloyd Moser, Mrs. H. B. La'lham,
II. B. Latham, B. F. Ter:, Er-r- ol

Ross. Dr. P. A. Lear Earl
Carver, Julius Aim. Mayor W. 11

Moffett, W. L. McGinnis, Keber
Allen. -

No candidates had flRd for
city treasurer but M. C Stor-rus- te

received over 60 Votes. A
number of others received more
than one vote. Ah G. Gur..1trson,
one-tim- e treasurer, polling the
most. Others vritten in tn'lnd.-e- d

Glenn Briodwell, George
Hubbs, Nor r is Ames, Earl
Adams, C. A. Anderson Roy
Morley, Parzy ltoze, C. H. Wil-Bo- n,

Frank Wray and W. --S.
Jack.

Recorder Rare Close --

Write-ins were scarce op the
recorder's division with interest
In the republican nomination
centering on George Hubbs and
Knute Gregerson with Hubbs fi-

nally winning by small margin.
Hubbs also received a rumber
of write-i- n votes on the demo-
cratic ballots.

L. F. Tucker, R. A. Fib and
A. Coote were , :ominf d to
councilman positions. FLsh and
Tucker are democrats and Coots
republican. Eacli of the candi-
dates received a number of
write-I- n ' on their opposing par-
ty's ballots. Others retrlving
write-in- s were C. A. Anderson,
Earl 'Carver. W. T... McGinr.is, J
M. Lukens, I. L. Stewart, George
Manolis, - H. B. Latham, Frank
Wray, Norris Ames, Otto Lrfgard,
Harvey Williams, George Steel-hammc- r,

Lowell Brown, Glenn
Briedwell.

An unusual amount of inter-
est was shown In election returns
here Friday night and crowds
milled around both the city hall
and the Knights of Pythian ball
where the local retu.-n- s were

" " ' "posted. ;

A DOCTOR'S
DRUG STORE

parents are unable to pui chase
them. Anyone knowing of chil-
dren who need euch care is asked
to get in touch with Wayne
Hawke.at Mountain States Pow-
er Co. or with i ther members
of the Lion's club.

Lamb Show to Be
HeW, Hogg Place

Monmouth's Park
Walks Made Over

Dinner Is Served
By Club at Lyons

LYONS The ladles of the
community club served the din-
ner at the election Friday net-
ting the club better than ?6.

The Lyons school closed Fri-
day. A picnic and basket din-
ner for the parents and pupils
was held on the school grounds
Thursday.

David Staley and Miss Maxine
Huber have been rehired tor the
coming year.

Mrs. B. M. Wood worth of Sa-

lem is spending the week ' with
her daughter, Mr. Joe Weitman.
She will stay next week with
her sister Mrs. Frank Johnston.

Annual Picnic of
High School Held
SCOTTS MILLS The high

school students held their an-
nual picnic at Hazel Green park
on . Friday. . They were pecom-panle- d

by their - teaclters. Mrs.
Bethel Taylor. Mrs. Mathilda
Jones and Richard BOyd.

Jim Nicholson, who Is em-
ployed by t h e Littlepage and
Landwing logging company at
Gates, is at his home here suf-
ferings from a knee Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton
are the parents of a son, born
Thursday, May 19, at the Sil-
verton hospital. "

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ayr-- and
children Muriel and Jackie of
Salem have moved to the Crook-
ed Finger district for ,th sum-
mer. Strawberries In that dis-
trict are looking fine although a
few of the earliest blossomswere
touched by frost.

Senior class night prcgram

MONMOUTH William Rld-del- l,

btockman, met Thursday
night with the local comutrcial
club, .explaining plans for th
lamb show to )e held
June 15 land 20 at the R W
Hogg farm near vVest Salem The
club promised s 'pirt of the
show and appointed C. W. Price",
W. L. Smith and L. B. Howard
on a committee to aid the proj-
ect, i

.

The purpose of the sLow . Is
largely jto encourage young
sheep breeders to display their
stock and learn ways and means
of improving their flocks. It is
planned to offer suitable prizes
for competitive winnings.' ; Polk county sheepmen have
not previously been active in
promoting this sort of event, andthe, interest evidinced i very
gratifying, Rldde.l said.

You can safely trust the drug
store that DOCTORS prefer.
Ask your own physician about
us. Probably he will suggest as
so many doctors do that you
bring your prescriptions here to
be filled.
Certainly we do not imply that
ours is the ONLY good drug
store. But we remind you that
this pharmacy specializes in the
careful compounding of pre-
scriptions, making certain that
each is filled in accordance with
the Idpctor's instructions. Our
skill and integrity have won us
a reputation as a "Doctor's
Drug Store." We'd like to serve
YOU, too!

. WILLETTS

Capital Drug Store
Cor. Liberty & State Ph. 3118

MONMOUTH The local city
park; although small in area, .is
becoming more charming to be-
hold each year, due to the con-
tinuous efforts of Civic club
members. Recently the concrete
walks surrounding the park block
have been renewed and repaired
to provide more convenience for
pedestrians and. a vastly better
appearance. Laurel shrubs which
died out last year have bern re-
placed in the northside row.

A helpful pie?e of park equip-
ment is the new "gasoline power-
ed lawn mower parchased by the
Civic club, aided by other local
organizations. Its influence Is
already evident in smoother,
neater clipping.

Monday and Tuesday, May 23
and 24 have been named 'lean- -

mmr
iiT fcsL sOsfcjrPioneer School

Exercises Held
For 4 Students

Thursday was attended ly a up days here. ' City autbcrltierRileys Back From
flfllifnrnin Travel

large audience. Era Owens gave have arranged disposal of junk,
and citizens are urged tothe valedictory address and Vera

1Owens the salutatory. Jeans w-- m. a,AV wl. am. v w.s
Miller sang two solos and Freda
Ferris ( Played a clarinet sclo. AJ MONMOUTH. Mr. anc Mrs. short play including all four. of.
the class and a pantomine con
eluded the program. , The fol
lowing students will be gradu-
ated here on June 3 : Freda FerT
ris. Jean Miller and Vera , ana
Era Owens. , Grade school closed
Wednesday. , "

Paul Riley returned home Tues-
day from a jaunt of lbout ".000
miles south, which took them to
San Luis Obispo. Calif. They
visited Dr. and fclra. WillU But-
ler and Dr. and Mrs. Jay Butler,
there. The Butler3 are former
Monmouth residents.

At Willows. ,,tha Rileys '.ailed
on Mr. and Mrs. Clark Her-.bre- e

long time residents of Monmouth-Hembrc-

is a cattle buyer there,
and Mrs. Hembree la employed
in a newspaper iff Ice.

- Mrs. Riley says this Is an ideal

Stayton Officials
Deliver City Air J

Mail to Airport
STAYTON Mrs. Conral Nei-ber- t,

Stayton's postmistress, ac-
companied by George mith.
Stayton's mayor, William Wed-dl- e,

president of the chamber of
commerce, and Mn. John Flfher,
representing the Wimen's Com-
munity club, carried the Stayton
consignment of airmail to the
Salem airport Thursday nor n and
personally delivered it to tne pi-
lot of the special annivs'-sar- y

airmail j plane. This was the
20th anniversary of the first
flight of airmail. i

Postmaster Crawford of Salem,
the Salem Cberrians, the Salem
chamber, of commerce, and post-
masters i from Monmouth, Inde-
pendence, Hubbard, GerraH. Mill
City and Brooks were present.
, The Stayton airmail cachet
was sponsored by Postmistress
Mrs. Conrad Xeibert and the
chamber of commerce.

Budget Is Topic

PIONEER Graduation exer-
cises of the Pioneer schoo". - were
held Thursday night. Gal Wood
gave the valedictory " address-Othe- r

members of the class were
Virginia McCarter, Alice Rob-bin- s,

and Raymond Rich ter.
County Superintendent. Josiah
Wills gave an address a the
close of the program and pre-
sented the diplomas.

The community Joined In the
last day of Bchool picnic Friday
and the young people played ball.

: The sewing club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the hone ' of
Mrs. Fred Fox, president. After
the business meeting refresh-
ments were served to tho fol-
lowing: Mrs. George Van Cleave
and two sons and Mrs. Gl'n Fox
and son of, Sale.n; Mm. Roy
Bird, Mrs. Darel Bird, Mrs. Joy
Robbins, Mrs. Will Kenion. Mrs.
Howard Coy and daughter. Mrs.
John Keller, jr.. and daughter.
Mrs. A.. Brown, ; Mrs. Frank
Dornhecker and Mrs. G. C. Dorn-hecke- r.

The June meeting -- will be at
the home of Mrs. G. C. Dorn-
hecker.

Wednesday Night
DALLAS --A public' hearing on

time of yearto visit California.
Crops were green and of vigor-
ous growth: roa.?j at their peak thj proposed budget for the Dal
of lovely bloom. las scnouis wiu oe ueiu ri ino

high school auditorium Wrdnes-da-y

night. May 25, . at 8:00
o'clock.Reunions of OSC

Classes Planned
The tentative budget calls for

a levy of 146,890 by direi tax.
Estimated expenditures forvthe

Ik v

' 'V i
f :,, J"f j J s ..... I

year are listed at $91.690, hut
$44,800 comes from sources other
than, direct tax.

Following the- - public hearing Hudson 112 Brougham, $876 delivered here, fully equipped, reedy to
drive, transportation mnd federal txes paid local taxes, if any, extra.

Detroit Logging
Becomes Active

Dr. Epley Named
Jefferson Mayor

JEFFERSON At the city elec-
tion held Friday the following
officers were elected:

Dr. H. C. Epley, who reently
moved here from Salem, T?ayor
of Jefferson, to succeed Edna
B. Allen; L. L. Shields, city, re-
corded, in place of E. E. Hcwell;
Mrs. M. A. Hutcings, treasurer;
J. G. Fontaine and C. J. Thurs-
ton, councilmen. fhe vote .for
the third councilman j ira. tied
between A. B. Hlnz and Dave
Burnett. This may call foi an-

other election .in Novemt.er to
elect the third councilman

Judges on the board were
Grace Thurston, Bertha Curl and
L. L. Shields, nnd clerks, Anna
Klampe and Ruth Cobb.

Nebraskans Visit, Plan
to Make Home in Oregon
HOLLYWOOD Seven cjntinu-on- s

years of droith. dust storms
and grasshopper plague , were
sufficient for Mr. and Mr A." L.
Nelson - and daUebter Hrdy:
also Mr. and . Mrs. B. E. Nc lson
of central Nebraska.;! the Nel-

sons are now visiting at th horns
of relatives, TM r, - and Mrs Clyde
Gotchell of this ' district, i They
are much impressed with, the
Oregon .climate and .may locate
here, . : ; "?-:-

on the budget, it will be sub-
mitted to a vote of the taxpayers
of the district at the annual

Campbells and Senters
Have Guests; Linfield

-- Student Former Resident
school election in June.

OREGON STATE: COLLEGE
The silver jubilee .class of 1913
will be featured at this year's
alumni reunions to be held in
connection with ihe commence-
ment weekend, here. Sa.vrday.
May 58. will bs observed as
Alumni day. The golden lubllee
class group will include those
from 1873 to 1888.

Joining with the" silver jubilee
class will be friends from the
classes of 14, 'IE and '1 who
will hold secondary reunions.
Other reunions are scheduled by
the classes of 1894 to '7 inclusiv-
e.-'." - - .

' " - '. v,: .

DETROIT Kvelyn. 10 yeat
old daughter of Mr. and ?'rs. Hal
Lasey, fell and cut her arm and
hand quite badly on a p'.ece of
glass. It was necessary to take
four stitches in the cut on her
arm.

Lodging operations are open-
ing up here with the first train
load of logs be.ng shipped out
Friday. f t ,l ,tbe industry pick
up it may opea. up the SP depot
here which has been closed since
December 2 1 : " r' i - V t :

. . 4

Students of De.roit high school
are getting out! their Annual
whieh- - has - been named tnc De
Hi Log.. Detroit., school will
close June 3. - ..

"-

3 New Hudson 112V Given Top Roominess, Safety and

Aebis Are Hurt
In Car Scrape

AIRLIE Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aebi's car and a CCC truck com-
ing . from the Falls . City CCC
camp sideswiped. Monday.: " ' '

, Mr. and Mrs: Aebt were rushed
to the Dallaa hospital. - Mr. Aebl
has recovered - consciousness and
is abla to see relatives. One leg
was Injured, his face . badly , cut
and the doetors 'tar - other in-
juries, t Not even " relatives, 5 are
allowed' to' see Mrs. "Aebi and too
reports are being, given on- - her
condition. The driver oi the
track received a broken aim. -

? The ' Aebl car was quite badly
damaged.- -

i J. a. mooter - r.na uomen
Steusloff ' of Salem and Helen
Cogwill -- of Corvallis are. heading
plans for tbe sliver jubili.e re-i-nt- on.

, . :

SALEM HEIGHTS Little
Shirley Ann Campbell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell
is visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
C. Campbell.

; Grandma Campbell will tate
the little lady to 'her home : in:
San Jose, Calif., - a out- - Jiuy 1.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sen ter and
daughters Carolyn Ruth and fen-elop- e

Lee of. McMinnville. who
have been attending the Con-- '
gregational conference at Salem,
also visited Senter's Brother and
family, L. B. Senter. - -

. James, a former resident here,
is attending Linfield college and
preparing for the ministry

Girl Suffers Injury
SILVERTON Elsie Sa.erlee,

senior high school student. Js be-
ing treated at the Silvertou hos-
pital, for Injuries she. received
when she fell ff the
board of a moving car.- - The in--

irangers .News "Amos and Andy" Twin
. Black Sheep, Edison's Swim Pool Is Topic of .

Mass Sleeting Monday

Awqy Each -- Week ! Co mb

i In,7 Get The Details I
. .. .. ...... . - - ' ': "

Hudson it offering these beautiful new cars as

prizes to make it doubly worth your while to get
acquainted with the new Hudson 112 the new
"lowest priced car, called biggesrand best of
them all by those who have driveo and compared.

" Come in and take part in this National Car
Owner Economy Test. Make a simple, interesting
test, fill out a reportthat's all there is to it. You
may win a brand new Hudson 112; in any case
you'll learn some facts worth knowing. Any car
owner or member of his family is eligible. Don't
delay! '

.

MONMOUTH Weed Identifi-
cation was the chief ., program
feature, of Moamouth grange
meeting1 Saturday. W. J. Ftock-hol- m

. and .H. .Edward had
grouped a large number of weed
on two long tables. Eacb weed

n f .t ..... I.'.aIaJ -- t

, Cleanup iSchedulecl
. MACLEAT Annual cleanup of

Macleay cemetery is scheduVd for
Wednesday, May 25. .All.liJvIng
relatives buried here are ' Urged
by J. T. C Tekeburg. trustee, to
be present. -- ..

. WOODBURN . Anothet mass
meeting In the interest of secur-
ing a swimming pool for Wood-bur- n

will be held Mond.'j ' eve-
ning. May 24. at the city hall.
Everyone interested In the move
is asked to be present at the
legion rooms at 8 p. m.

SILVERTON The eyes of the
sheep world art- - being turned
to Silverton this month with twin
black lambs being reported at
the Joa Edison ranch. Mr WH-so- n

says that be has seen : fully
50,0001 ewes lambed daring his
experience as a sheep man. bat
has never seen tuch an occur-
rence before.

The infants nave been dubbed
"Amos 'n' Andy."

Economy .v. in a ''Lowest

Here's a new car you'll be proud to own, as

Veil as one that's a constant joy to drive.
. See its long, graceful lines, its distinctive
appearance outside. See all the extra room
and comfort you get inside, including the
widest front seat in any popular car! Check
over the longest list of fine car features ever
brought together in a "lowest priced" car.

Then enjoy the smooth performance of its
83 h.p. Hudson --built motor. Test the un-

matched safety of its exclusive safety brakes
finest Bendix hydraulics with a separate

mechanical reserve system that takes hold
ewtomaticslly from the same brake pedal.

- See how amazingly easy its steering island
i

how steadily it holds the road on curves.
A Hudson through and through yet in the
lowest price field! Come in and look it over!

I juries are not thought to be se
rious. . - i

CfuiidWs . . . ts H. P.
. and thm best mws h th PRICE!

(D)-i)(D- ) ft"- - ZZz

Altar Guild Meets
SUBLIMITY St. Ann's Altar

society held their regular meet-
ing Thursday afternoon. May 19,
at the parish hall. 14 members
being present. Plans were made
for serving a dinner en June
5th. it being the feast of the
patron of our parish. St. Boni-
face, f Various amusement and
booths are bein arranged for
the afternoon to entertain the
crowdJ

leciion vi arieu ymrn syrnuirus,
arranged, for .xhibltfon, were
shown by E. R. Jarkman. crop
specialist of OSC. Speakit-- g to
the assemblage, Jackmm classi-
fied weeds as annuals, biennials
and perennials. He listed an-
nuals as practt.-all- y harmless;
tha next group more difficult
to exterminate, and the reren-nia- ls

the sort which require con-
tinuous vigilance to conquer.

The white top weed t men-
tioned as a foreign weed here,
but which has gotten h ld in
eastern Oregon - in- - the past 10
years. It spreads by too and
by seed. Roots 14 feet in frtent
haev ' been found, i Occu ional
specimens have-- 3eeti discovered
In western Oregon. I

. W. J. Stockholm was named
alternate to attend: the state
grange In Klamath Falls next
month. A number of members
will attend the Oregon State col-
lege crop Inspection toi.r, May
27. A blrdhous entered, by

-- Ferry Carmtehael was awarded
a prixs of $2.

rncas o mot tnclwd

1
"ISM: fiU(Sf '(l lKi If I?: c i

TALBOT Mrs. William Wil-deric- he

has been rehired to teach
the Talbot school uext year The
eighth grade grduates this year
were Frances Ho aen. Albe- -t Bur-se-ll

and Frederick Knelling. The
school closed last Friday with
a picnie.

VHAT arc They? WATCH! WAIT!
PHONE 84CDHIGH AT CHEMEKETA


